
AComplaint Against the., Cenaeterjr FINANCIAL,eirthranalencff veryrlaDxably, when- -MiriMbr COLLEGE. DRTJiSS Aiq MEDICINES.r t "mi
The Crip Yield and Prospect.- -

WtbftountypoxMderabiyor that the wheat is urT--
doubtedly light. ,The cotton, however,
he says, is mom ftdnnna

Nsw Yoar-r-Monr- r easy.At-2a3- . x
change, firm. YJoid steady at lOOf. Govern,
ments strong and higher. New S's 106
State bonds quiet and steady.

. '" Cotton Market.
- - OB8ERVER OFFICK. 1

Ohiuwii, N. CL, Jane 27, 1878. )
The following are yesterday's quotations :

Good Middling: 10
Middling...... ..J.......... iof
Strict low Middling 10
Low Middling, ,,. 10
Good Ol liimiy. ,, , llL
Tin fires.. r ... ........ . 10
8tains(brignw c.ean) 9
Stains (deep clean) 8a8iLower grades, '

CHARLOTTE RETAIL MARKET.

BaUr, scarce. Eggs, small supply.

Burns ? .

v- -
Fresh Country, per lb. r:ite2tt

Eeos U15
Spring Chickens, 12sal6-

i 'Fowls, , iga20
) Docks. . xiQx

VflSaTABLXS . , , ,. :

Irish Potatoes, (new) per bush. 40i0
Green Peas, per peck, 25
Cabbage, per head, 5ol5
Onions, per bunch, 5
Snap Beans, per peck, 20a25
Sweet Potatoes, per peck, 26o25
Beets per bunch. . . . 5

, Green Apples, per bush. 50a75
Peaches, per crate, $1.00a$1.50
(ferries, per quart, 5al0

GROCERIES WHOLESALE.
BirLE Kxats . no-lb-.

Clear Bib Sides, ba&
Long Clear, s
Shoulders, .........
Hams, .........

: 8. C. Canvassed, lOall
Uncanvassed. Mas

Laed
s Best Refined, tierce, to 8io8&

half barrels, 8)a9 to ia9
buckets and tins. flJrl A?

Scgibs
Cat Loaf, HalH
Granulated and Crashed, llalli
A. lOalOO
Extra C, white, 9JalO
Yellows, 8a9

MoLAESKS veraaL
New Orleans, fair to choice, . 374a52
Black Strap. 26a27

Com- a-
Java. 26a28c : Rio. 16al8c ner lit.

TA '
.

Black. 50a$l : Green. 6da$1.10.
Bkvt

. Liverpjol, fine table, $l.75a2.00
Ground Alum, $i.00al.l0

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Cobh ver bufhel.
By car load, in sacks, 60a63

in balk. 5Sa58
From wae ns. in bulk. 52a55

Flotjb ner sack
Family, $2.75a3.00
Extr, $2.50o2.75
Super, S2.00a2.25

Rica
Choice, 8c per lb: good to prime. 71a7i.

Mkal
er bushel, sacked. 65
rits. per barrel. $5.50

PAS
Pare Clay, per bushel, 65a70
Mixed, per bushel. 65o70

Hay
Unchopped Timothy, per cwt, $1.25
North Carolina, per cwt, 90c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XECUTION SALE.

Pursuant to a decree of Justice's Court.
and to satisfy a judgment in my hands in
favor of Edward Glavin, I will sell at the
court house door, at 11 o'clock a. m., on
Saturday Jane 29th, a lot of household and
kitcbei furniture, consisting of bedding,
bedsteais, bureau?, pictures, Ac.

J A McLUKE,
jan27 3t Auctioneer.

V OLCANO
in

Ball Mountain

Discharging

Golden Lava,

HEN this take) p'ace specie will be so

plentiful that yon will not care for expenses;

at present, however, look to yoar interest

and when you can get s good a Cigar for

6c as yoa usually get far 10 j, go for it. Per

ry's fc Panetelas are the ones. All who try

them pronounce them the best they eyer

had for the price.

The very finest in the smoking and chew- -
f

ing line can always be found

--at-

PERRY'S
GIGAR STORE.
Jun27

JIXIE PUMPS FOR SALE.

' I hive a large lot of well seasoned pump3
on hand, for sa'e. The pamba have been
made about 4 years, and are folly seasoned.
Anyone desiring a good pomp can be sop
piieuvaeap, oy

un26 . B N SMITH.

JRE8H CABBAGE,

,T AT THE CASH STORE.
janl

TEN CENT C0LUIIN.

at
the rat of, ten eehts per line, of seven words,
countina initial of names and. imtrr eu nmtr.
ate words: v. To insure insertion the: amount
MUST ,BE PREPAID. , No advertisement
inxenjor icss yum iweniy-jiv- e cena.

'PARLOR Concart this vn!nr t ,Un
Forbes, on Tryon street Admission 25
cents. 1 v'i

jan27 .lt ; f

. 8HOOTING GALLERY In full f blast.
x un ior craca marxsmen, ata janzTli'' i '-

- r- - .w R TAYLOR'S.

WANTED A respectable white woman
to take charge of the Home A Hospital. Ap-- .
ply to Mrs 8hiDni Resident Church Aid 80--

- . Authorities!

Editor Charlotte Obsarver

Yesterday afternoon; two .elderly la
dies .went to: the .cemetery to place
flowers on some graves, "when some
little distance in the grounds they were
met by a white man and three negroes.
xne white man, who I learn is named
Thomas, told, them in a very gruff
manner - to leave as the gates were
about to be closed." They informed
him" they were only going a short way
into tne grounas, ana wouia then leave.
He again ordered them to leaver and
as they passed on he. went out, locking
the gates after him.

Now, sir, I would like to know if
this is the treatment the public is to
expect from its employes. I under-stan- d

that there ia an hour; for locking
the gates. Who appointed if? Why
has it never been published ? Ladies
who have no carriages to ride in can-
not walk out to the cemetery in the
heat 'of ' the day. Are-- ? they
to be debarred the privilege of visiting
the graves of their friends in the cool
of the evening because they fea they
will be locked in by surly fellows like
Mr Thomas ? This is not the first
time thiajtmiahje gentleman has play-
ed the same .trick." OnJ another occa-
sion he , ordered Vjiung gentleman
and lady to leave,' and though they fol-
lowed him he locked the gate in their
faces, they being some fifteen paces be-
hind him, and went off with the key"?n:
his pocket, forcing the lady to climb
the fence, as was the. case yesterday
afternoon with, those ladies, of ; fifty
years each..' ' 1

.

If Mr
k Rooke will insist 'oil having

such assistants, then I think it time to
secure another keeper of the cemetery.

X Y Z

The most responsible position in a family
is that of the nurse, and a good nurse never
fails to recommend Dr Bull's Baby Syrnp
to the parents of fretting or siekly children.
Price 25 cents.

Anneuncement
Cnl Wm Johnshnn is herehv unnnntuwui

as a candidate to represent this district in
the next Congress, subject to the action of
me Jemocraue convention.

LikcoiiH County.

Eating: is a Torture,
And sleep often a mere travesty of repose,
to the dyspeptic. Appetite is corresponding-
ly impaired by this most prevalent of mala
dies, and headaches, billiouaness, constipa
tion, poverty of the blood, loss of flesh and
of vitality, and a thousand annoying and
indescribable sensations, are its concomi-
tants. It is, moreover, the progenitor of
numerous and formidable bodily disorders.
Obstinate as it is, however, its complete
eradication may be effected by the persis
tent use of Uostetter's stomach Bitter?, a
medicine which communicates both vigor
and regularity to the organs of digestion
and secretion, relaxes. the bowels gently bat
thoroughly, enriches and pa ifies the
blood, promotes appetite, and gives tran
quility to the neryous system. Persons of
weakly constitution and feeble physique
who use this superb tonic infallibly .derive
from it the stamina cf which they stand so
much in seed, and it is invariably success-
ful in remedying and preventing malarial
diseases.

When the appetite fails, and bead aches,
with constipation of the bowels, the liver is
out of order, and no medicine gives such
promt t and permanent relief as a few doses
of Dr Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

The Colonnade Hotel, Philade'phia, Pa.,
exhibits the secret of its great popularity
and success by wisely maintaining its old
standard of excellence since its reduction
of rates.

DIED.

In 8teel Creek Township. June 24th, 1878.
of diphtheria, Bithiah Adelaide, daughter
of A B Erwin, Esq., aged 9 years.

FIEiANGIAL m GH1SIIIL
TELEGRAPHIC IfEARKETS.

JUN2 26, 18-:8-
.

PKOOUCE

CincinuaUFlour lower, ' famfly 5 40a
6 00. Wheat unsettled and lower, red 90a
1 02. Corn ouiet and firm at 41. Oats steadv
at 26a29. Pork strong at 10 00. Lard firm,
current make 6 95a7 00, kettle 7 25a7 75.
Bulk meats hieher. shoulder 5. clear rib
51, clear sides 52. Bacon strong, shoulders
51, clear rib 6i, clear sides 6. Whiskey
steady and firm at 1 03. Sugar bteady and
uncnangea.

Baltimore Oats quiet and steady, and
unchanged. Bye quiet and steady, good to
prime 55a58. Hay firm and higher, Mary
land and Pennsylvania prime llal3. Pro--

Visions hrm and unchanged. Batter un-
changed. Petroleum quiet, refined Hal 11,
erode 8Ja9i. Coffee dntl and nominal. Su-
gar steady at 8ia9J. Whiskey firm at 1 09.
Keceiptsoi nour l.ouo, ot wheat ltf.ouu, or
corn 63,000, of oats 1,200; shipments of
wheat 18,000, of corn 2,800. Freights to
Liverpool per steam quiet.

New York Flour dull, the market clos-
ing quiet. Southern flour heayy. Corn
meal quiet. Wheat dull and heavy and
la2c lower. Corn a shade firmer, ungraded
41ia45. Oats a shade stronger and les3 ac-
tive, No. 2 white 33Ja33$. Coffee quiet and
steady. Sugar firm, fair to good refining
7ia7, prima 71, refined firm and In more
demand. Molasses unchanged. Rice steady
and in fair demand. Pork quiet and tower,
mess 10 40al0 70-- Lard less active and low-
er, prime steam 7 20a? 25, Whiskey doll at
1 08i. Freights nominal.

COTTON.

Norfolk Nothing doing; middling, 11c;
net receipts, 110; exports coastwise, 100.

Baltimobb Dull; middling, HJc; net re-
ceipts, none; sales, 100; exports coastwise,
202; spinners, 75. . v .

Boston Dull and easier; middling 11 8c;
net receipts, none; sales, none. , . y--

WiLMttroTOH Firm; middling, 10c; net
receipts, 1; sales, 8.

Philadelphia Quiet; middling, 114c;
net receipts, 15; sales, spinners, 278.

Attsubta Dull and nominal; middling,
lOialOic; receipts, 32; sales, 26. ; , .

Chable8toh Quiet and easy; middling,
Hie; net receipts, 10; sales, 50.

New York Dull; middling uplands,; life;
middling Orleans, Hie; sales, 515; consoli-
dated net receip s, 719; exports to Great
Britain, 3,665, to the continent, 3,075. ;

LrvTO?ooL---Noon---Da- ll and easier; mid
dling uplands 6 middling Orleans 6,
sales 7,003, speculation and exports 1,000,
receipts 5,500, all American. Future3 par-
tially 1-- 32 chespsr; uplands low middling
clause, June delivery 6 6, Jane and July
6 3-1-6, July and August 6 3-1-8, August and
September 6ia7-3- 2, September and October
6 9-3-2, October and November 6i.

Liverpool 5 P. M. Uplands low mid-
dling clause, July and August delivery
6 2, uplands low middling clause, new
crop, shipped October ' and November per
sail, 6

Nbw You Futures closed barely steady.
Sales, 54,000 bales. . . t--, ,: ,

Jane, 11 48c. " : ;

. ' .Jul,il 0a41c . , . . , "
;

: .August, 1141c. ...".
.. flmioRiW 11 19: a V :

'Octoht.W94ai,fva I . v.?

: . . lt .Noyembex.W2a83c: :
, 2 December, ,10 81a32c.; ,'. ,1 ,

' , &-
- fJanuary tia87a88c. .

. , , .I.;. February, 10!'95a97o'; MarchUl SaOTc V M
i

') A - AprMt'lSaUaT " 1

J.-- u .?cJ.Myai scows'

he arose topeak-- v '-r" -
After a gracefatlla&iott to the

pleasure whichTit afforded fhim to ap-

pear before the students rpf 'Davidson
College, and to the fact that he himself
was a descendant of a citizen of Meck-

lenburg county, the speaker announc-
ed that he had chosen for his theme
The Selection of a Profession, and that
differing from usage on such occasions,
he would address himself mainly to
the. graduating class.
, As the address will be published in
full at the request of the two literary
societies, no attempt, will be made to
reproduce it here. The address was
mainly devoted to the analysis of the
qualifications for such professions as
are usually adopted by the young men
of the country who have received an
education in the colleges. It was emi
nently practical and abounded in ad
vice to the young men to whom he was
addressing himself. "Un

As it was necessary to close this re-

port at 2 o'clock in Order to make the
mail, a further report of the exercises
of the day must be deferred till to-

morrow.
Mr. Frank I. Osborne of Charlotte

was expected to deliver the alumni
address at 4 o'clock, and at 8 o'clock
the representatives of Uje two literary
societies will speak. -

'

The Gaston ConventionCols. Steele
and Johnston.
The Gaston county convention, held

Tuesday, was largely attended. No
kind friend has thought it worth while
to send us the proceedings, but we
learn that in addition to the nomina-
tion of Mr Huffstettler for the House,
Sheriff White was for
his office and J B White lor clerk of
the court.

The convention, as already stated,
abstained from any action on the con-
gressional question. Messrs Johnston
and Steele were both present, and af
ter the convention had performed the
work for which it had assembled, these
gentlemen participated ia a joint dis
cussion. Col Steele spoke first, refer
ring his constituents to the official re-

cords for an account of his steward-
ship. He also presented some of the
views bearing upon his
laid down by him in a conversation
held yesterday afternoon with an OBt
server reporter. Col Johnston follow-
ed, telling the people that his compet-
itor had not told them of anything he
had done for them, and laying down
the principle that when a congress-
man serves out the term for which he
is elected, the office reverts to the peo
ple, and he has no claim upon it by
reason of the fact that he has once oc-

cupied it. Col Steele replied briefly
and this ended the discussion.

It may not be amiss to say here, by
way or presenting both sides of tne
case and dealing out full Justice to all,
that Col Johnston declares his pros
pecta excellent. He is satisfied that
the Catawba convention did not reflect
public opinion, and that its instruc-
tions will be disregarded. Gaston, he
is certain, is for him, and with Meck-
lenburg and the other counties west,
together with the counties and frac
tions of counties east, which he is con-
fident of carrying, he regards his pros-
pects for the nomination satisfactory
in the highest degree.

A Singular Case.
The other evening an employe of

one of our business houses a young
man who has not been long a resi-
dent of Charlotte, but about whom
there has never been noticed anything
remarkable except that he was a sin-ular- ly

quiet individual asked his em-

ployer, late in the evening, for a cer-

tain amount of money, and receiving
it, went out. He repaired at once to
the office of a magistrate, and produc
ing a large sheet, on which he haa
pasted at least two hundred extracts
from the Observer of various dates,
the extracts referring to or telling of
all sorts of things, told the justice that
he wanted suit brought against the pas
per. .Being asked on what ground, he
alleged that all of the articles which he
exhibited were aimed at him and were
written with a view of "scandalizing"
him. He would not be persuaded to
the contrary, and finally, as a means
of dissuading him, he was told that
for instituting suits of that character,
it was necessary that payment should
be made in advance. Thereupon he
pulled out and handed to the officer a
$5 bill, and was finally told to . come
around at 10 o'clock on the second
day from that time and they would fix
it all up.' He went his way, apparently
satisfied, and did not return.

The young man was entirely sober
and is regarded by.his employer as an
excellent workman. His whole con
versation with the magistrate and con-
stable, however,1 denoted lunacy yj

thoiigh since that time he
has been at work after his usual habit.

Magistrates' Courts
Things Were somewh at li vely y ester- -

day inHhese tribunals. Justice Dayid-so- n

had up Laura Love and Sailie
Johnston, both colored, for misdemean
or, and dismissed them upon payment
of costs ; Dick Hoover, colored, for
fraud and false pretences, was dismiss-
ed upon paying the cost and making
restitution ; W B Scott for assault upon
Mat Clarke, colored, fined $1 and cost;
growing out of the above, an affray be
tween W B Scott and G H Hall, both
of whom were dismissed upon paying
C08t.

Before Justice Waring was Jas M
Hand, colored, for assault with a deadly
weapon upon Lawrence Hart; bound
to the peace in $50.

Emma Turner, the Five Pointer,
who made things so cheerful in those
precincts day before yesterday, Lwas

brought from prison to judgment, yes
terday morning. .The case coming pp
before Justice .Waring, he sent her to
jail there toJabide until thenex' term
of the Inferior Court, s 1

Tj ?

THC IffAl

MAILS OPES Oa DELIVERY,

v r hern through mails, daily. 1 30 p m
through and way mails,, 8 00a.in f

South''1'1 mails, ......... ................ 4 CO p m
Western mails, A. dfc tS. R K 8 00, a m
Mails from Western Di vision UO ?:

i r ........... .......... 5 30 p jn

M trim A., r. A O. aad W. N. - .

f r , .......m mmm ...- 4 30 p m
MAILS CLOSB.

through mai!

ot. Sunday, J SU m
Northern through and way mails,

daily, ....... 9 00 p m
Southern mails, for all points

South, daily,.--.- - - .......12 00 m
Western mails, by A.ir-Un- e Rail-

road, daily ......... .44'4:fi fm
uils for all points an, Western W., '

neisiou a C,R.CK. daily. eatfJOlO- - fe

Division OiR. ;B,aaitD vrrrffJ :
Sunday ., ........ 6 3tP m

Mails for all fdirits bn AcJXOSdOJX O'ft'J 5

and W. N. C. K, R , dailfl
-- ex- r

cept Sunday ... 'SO'sTio 4

Mail for Raleigh 'abdnU'ti&tnKBai-- i

eigh & Hamlet line, go via Wilmington
road nd should be in the office by; 6:30
p. in. -

Office openS irriotvaaiiver
n Q ii. m. ana irom t w o p. m.

Money order and registered letter depart-
ment open daily, except Sunday. 1 torn 8:30
a. tu. to 5 p. m ym jJiKMal

Cn lotte, N C, June 101878
T ) H
TT

The earner To-D- ay

O T .JT-

For the SouthAyantic and jfatfGiMl
Oil ICS, Siuiwnvii y vi lumiy prCBSUTB,
southeast to southwest winds, ayJ, partfy
cloudy liazy weather, with nufotorj&toeai
rains mil prevail.

Index to New .vertisenients. '

E D Latta & Bro Thnrtday.
Perry's 5c Cigars.
J A McLnre Execution Sale,

The Temperature.

The following is the thermometer re-
cord at VVileon & Burwell'a drug

' : 1 ' . " '
store yesterday :

6 a. ra.. . 70
9 a. m..

12 m... . 82
3 p. m.. 84
6 P- - ra. 84

,XOCAL BRIEFS.- -
t

Davidson commencement weather.
Cotton blooms bav-- J "become com-mo- n.

O JJ, CI
Remember the cantata to night.

cents. r
Homeiade peaches are driving the

Southern-grow- n fruit out of the mar-
ket.

Capt W B Taylor is running, in rear
of his store, a shooting gallery which
is drawing figfcfBte

There about fifteen' dogs of all'
in the city pounds Their

owners can redeem theni daring the
forenoon of today.

The claims of soda-wate- r, at 5 cents
a glass, received, as they-desere- res
spectful .'ctoisideratio!!, (yesterday, &t

the hands of the sovereigns.
The ice-machi- ne of Messrs Btratton

& Emerson is still working night and
day in order to supply the demand
upon it. The proprietoreare:BeUinjJ
all the ice they can possibly make. p

out traveling salesmen, saythey nave
no reason to complain 'oT the condi-
tion of business that it is much better
than it was at the same time last year,

A number of gentlemen experiment-
ed with the t'elephynein ,the streets'
last night. Its workings were perfecl- -

ly satisfactory, .and Ibe, experiments
furnished a grat .deal ,of infe,rest ancf

amusement ' Charlotte ia Afresh' oh
the telephone. ; ; - , . '!

Cabarrus court, Judge Cox presiding,
begins next week. There is one capi-

tal case coming on for. trial-th-at of the
State against Wm Nicholson ' foi the
killing of Kate Barringer, colored. It
is stated, however, that the case, will be
moved to another county on account
of the local prejudice against the de-
fendant.- - ';- l ,ni

T'l .'Vli -
,

-
:

Pervonal. f.
Col Steele never saw President! Hayes

and never saw but one menbervtof hie
cabinet Postmaster General-Key- .

-- !

MajJW Wilson, president. gt th?
Western North Carolina Kailroad, was
in the city yesterday evening, anijjpass-e- d

through to Wilmington. ,rT
i ,

Mr J W., Kates, . fiuperuterfdent of
this division of the Western JJnipn Tele
graph Company was in the city yes?:
teraay.

ItisaUeged WXtWing:in Dr
Moore's woods, vn rear of tne Air-Lin- e

depot, to. whicnV.Dublic attention has
just been drawn,ia' chalybeatewater,
and iri viebffhe Wrest MiB jh
begun tQlatrafifcUhAs eefte4
ea to formally initiate it into the notice
of the public by-- a picnic there todaft"
A: phttftwm , hss alreadyHbien.ejwtrdf
andreiwshments ofjJtproperjnnaa
will be offered for sale to-da- y on the
grounds. Dancingyswihgiffg and Sfher
innocent amusements will te Indulged
in and it is expected that the picnic
will be largely attended, and the occa
sion one of much pleasure

Return of Taxable.
As the time draws near for the clos-

ing of thejook8. cdnsiderable acivity
is apparent among1 the peopleUn ,tn.0
matter of making returns of their tax-able- a.

To.morrq w, the 28thV is1

fixed by law for r' the" losing? of "the
books. Next Monday the county conl4
missionera meefeio Jrecette thenil Mr
E K P Osborne proposer to have
eady for aenvery.to. thecomm"sion

era bv Lbftt.' flrria ink thonW ii
may take him until Saturday to.write
them up, it is just aselPfor thepetP
Pie who have not yet m aifd' their" te-tur- ns

to remember thatJtfterJhe hoplfs
are placed id tbelitlnds of the'regiater
tQey will be charged 25 cents extra if

W w toreffirhl Iheir taxable arid
-- re; beIilesMb;eitdUndictmeniiOJ:

lailUfA in time

BRUSHES!

Wh ite Waslaiht

onoe orusnes.
Oar Prsficrintion DenArLmenfc la nnmnlAbi

with the purest chemicals; and prescriptions
filled with accuracy and dispatch, at all
nours or tne day or night.

L R. Wriston & Co.
iJr.ll'

V. ' r !,
jon4 .

,
b

' 'V'H 10Swiss - hr
h i

ondensed 1

Milk.
EPPS' HOMOS PATHlC COCOA ' ' i

L. R. Wriston & Co.

FRUIT JARS,
ir.: k

THE GEM AND MASON' 8 PORCELAIN

LINED, at ;

L R Wriston & Co's.
jon4 1?

1)11, F. SCAll

Would respectfully inform his old friends
and customers that he is now engaged with

Messrs. Wilson & Bnrwell,

and would be glad to receive their futare
patronage.

ICE COLD

OO DDD A
2 "Q OD D AA.
BSSfl5 OD D A A
o SO OD D
"SS OO DDD A A

WWW A TTTT EES RRR
W WW W 'AA T K R R
WW WW A A T EE RRR
WW WW AAA T Ew w A A T 3 S

WITH FINEST FttUIT SYRUP3

AT

WILSON & BUR WELL'S Drug Store

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BONNY KATE,

CHRISTIAN BID'S HIV BOOK

Just Out.
Price in paper, T5

cloth, 1.25
Shooting Stars, cloth, $1.00

" " paper, , 50
Punch brothers, punch and other .sketches,

Mark Twain 50
Canoeing in Kanuckla, $1.50
To the San, Jules Verne, : 2.00
Off on a Comet, Jules Verne, ; ; . 1.50
Stories from Homer,: by Church, - 1.25
Walks in London, by a J. C. Hare, 3.50
Child's History of England, by Charles Dick

ens, $1.50
Frond's England, 12 vol. pop'lr ed. $15.00
Two first volumes of Green's History of Eng-

land People, each,- $2,50
Cradle of the Christ Frothingham, 0

The Creative Week Dr. Boardman, 1.25
Smith's Diet. Christian Antiquities

English Edition, 3.50

tForsaleby T1DDY fc BRO.
ja25

CANE MATTING.
HEMP CARPET,

RUGS, TABLE AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
CURTAIN DIMITY,

LACE CURTAINS,

And all House Furnishings
Very Cheap at

BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.
may22

Groceries Clieaper tbaa Etbf.

NEW GOODS. NEW FEATURES.

COME to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar.'Coflee'
and other Family Groceries.

Jnat Received, a Cer harrAlamf Dm Wnm- -
ter's (Davie county J best RYE WHISKY.

Aiso a nne aoc 01 uuuwxfix xlAMS.
I sell for cash. . ' ' ,

- ,

All eoods delivered in the citv fi-- nf
charge. -- 'jVf "is- u '..

W U CRIMMINGER,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand .
aprl8

pATAPSCO BAKING POWDERS.

., The best in use.f .;

For sale at manufacturer's prices.
JOHN W HALL & 00,

'
'. r'r.f , - i r irade Street:

jAKg YOUR RETURNS TO THE CITY .

All persons residing in the city oh the 1st
Monday in February, last, and' all bodies
politic or corporate, who owned? or possess-
ed taxable property: on the day .'sibreeald,
will please call at my office (within 30 days
andmaksxetarn under path TQf . their taxa-
ble polls, rr al and personal property, and of
their net income received during the fiscal
year next proceeding the said 1st Monday in
February, 1878.- - "-w&-

11 And all persons, bodies, potttid' or corpor-
ate, who were in nossessionoi , real 1 or iwr.
sonal property as aforesaid, as agents, guar-
dians or other representativesp must return
the same under oath, within SOT days from
this daten, -;-- T. ;1NASH, .

--

junl8 Imtaw ' is OleWt tad Trees. .: -

Maenolia Hamk. at the, j V - a

at ti I V- i- Tryon St'

The Annual Commencement.

JL Iargre Crowd Pleasant Weatner
Meeting: oi the Trustees Speech

of lion. Gustarus J. Orr,
of Georgia.

The commencement exercises of this
venerable institution were under full
blast yesterday, and the village was
crowded with Visitors. Though the
first public exercise began at 11 o'clock
in : the m orning, several interesting
matters occurred previous to this, and
will be noted in their proper order.
..The first of these was the annual '

MEEDTJIO flPTHBTWO LITEEAKY SOCIETIES,

thehllanthropic and Eumenean, Toes- -
fl A.v'ritOfVif f; A a in avdir . f.Viai rtatitti- -
uon of a similar character, these are
always exceedingly interesting occa-
sions to the students and to the alum-
ni of the college. It affords the latter
an opportunity of renewing their asso-
ciations with the scenes and fiurrbund-iqg- s

ofJtheir first4 forensic efforts, and
recalls some 6f the most delightful re-

collections of "their lives, while to the
mind of the student who, whatever
may b& his habits of study, always
takes a pride in his society; it is only
secopd in importance to the occasion
when he receives from the college his
certificate of graduation. While the
meetings are' private only the old and
honorary members being admitted
the' general character of the proceed-
ings always leaks out. The' members
of each society who belong to the grad-
uating class, are given diplomas annu-
ally, aad feeveral speeches are made by
the students. The annual address be-

fore the Eumenean society this year
was made by E P Davis, of Monroe.
The Philanthropic having failed to se
cure an alumni orator, induced Rev E
H Harding, of Charlotte, who is an hon-
orary member, to repeat the address
delivered before the cadets of the Caro-
lina Military Institute several years
ago. Quite a number of speeches were
made by the visiting members, all
short and spicy, snd the evening pass-
ed off delightfully in both societies.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

This body has been in session for
two days. The proceedings were chief-
ly taken up with the discussion of the
condition of the college and in attend
ing to routine business. One action of
the board i3, however, of special im-

portance to the public : the time of the
beginning of the session was changed
to the second Thursday in September,
making the end of the session com-
mencement day fall on the second
Thursday in June, two weeks earlier
than the present time.

Tuesday afternoon the board went
into a sort of a committee of the whole
on the ways and means of increasing
the patronage and usefulness of the in-

stitution, and the discussion took the
widest possible range. It was con-
cluded on all hands that the only
need of the college at present was
more students ; that it had a faculty
which in point of ability and fit-

ness was not surpassed by that of any
institution in the South ; that the fa-

cilities for imparting instruction were
fully adequate to all the demands ; that
the location of the place and the mor-
al tone of the college were entirely
healthy, and that the standard of edu-

cation afforded was as high as could
be obtained in any similar institution.
Then why did not the college receive
all the patronage needed to render it
independent of its endowment? Many
and varied were the reasons assigned,
but on one point all agreed, and that
was that the college ought to be better
advertised in short, that in the classic
language of the period, it needed its
share of "puffing" in the secular news-

papers. With a view of taking the
first steps towards a proper presenta
tion of its claims to the public, a reso
lution was passed, constituting each
member of the board and minister of
the church, under whose auspices it is
governed, a special agent, and urging
them to do all they could in its behalf.

A proposition to memorialize the
Legislature for an appropriation to es-

tablish a normal school at the college
was referred to the executive commit
tee.

The board is still in session, but it is
understood that nothing of impor-
tance remains to come before it.

THE FIRST DAY.

The arrival of the train from Char-
lotte about 9 o'clock, and another from
Statesville an hoar later, brought a
number of visitors. The Statesville
cornet band arrived on the latter, and
soon began to enliven things by its
Bplendid music. The 'excessively hot
weather which has attended Davidson
commencements from time immemo
rial with more reeularity than the
most conscientious trustee, was absent,
and everybody was in good spirits. By
11 o'clock, the time for the beginning
of the. exercises, the crowd , had been
considerably swelled by persons from
the surrounding country.

In accordance with a time honored
custom, the trustees, faculty and stu
dents assembled near the old chapel at
10:45 o'clock and formed a procession,
headed by the band to escort the speak
er to the college building.

SPEECH OF HO, G. J. ORR.

By the time the speaker and his escort
arrived at the chapel, a first rate crowd
(for the first day) was collected there,
and during Cthe , rendition of several
pieces by the band, the crowd contin
ued to erow larger.

The faculty and board of trustees oc
cupied the rostrum. Dr. Hepburn,
after making the announcements of
the remaining exercises of the day, in
troduced Rev. D. D. McBride, who
opened the exercises with prayer, after
which""PrT Hepburn introduced i the
orator of the; day,' - Hon;,G X-jOr-r, .of
ueorgia. iux vrr ia n. i uui ,a uiu, ui
commanding appearance, and impreBS- -

7 ' tuau nil LUIS
time-la-st year, while the corn has a
good stand , and is looking healthy.
Altogether he thinks the outlook for

any ftmecfci He" Ipeaks
with moreparticatar reference to this
townehip; Steel Creek. Berrvhill and

ne L.f grht Fantastic
Tomorrow night the graduating class

of tyavidson College will give their ball
rlmr rW ? Central Hotel.

wiinconmaeraiMe intere8t, and the
banrfeUtouotless he 'Wel'v

x rr . .
r

nyOungjtoen. of the city contem-Fh)- e
iDS German next Monday

W'fflP'Sft' to two Raleigh
belles' why are expected 'to arrive here
between this time and that, and whose
ffikltsr totsma. Wilkmm n a nrvamall la.

-
Xne Cnarlotte Federal Court Bill. j

(lowj?te4tinQwceixipg' authentic
information concern ine the bin which!

nY6,611' session of Con-- 'l

0 ,u.u,ujg icguiar eesBions oi
yHM Stales oVcurt and district igpurts
At CKarlotfe. The hill, as amended in
theSenaje, got through the House on
Mo'ridabefore the adjournment Thurs-.y.,.0- !

and ,was duly enrolled;
olte4r statesflhat amid a grikt deal

of confusion he got the floor and was
recognised by the Speaker when his
motion to take up and pass the bill, was
agreed to without dissent. He does
not know . definitely but has no reason
to doubt that; the bill received the
signature of the President.

Cases in the Supreme Court.
- In the Supreme Court last Monday,

calls of appeals from the eighth judicial
district were begun, and the following
cases, among others, disposed of:

M L Beard et al vs Jack Hall et ale,
from Davidson ; argued for the plain-
tiffs by Jones & Johnston and W H
Bailey, and for the defendants by J M
JlcCorkle and John 8 Henderson.

A V March et al vs J H Verble, ad-

ministrator, from Rowan ; argued for
the plaintiffs by J M, McCorkle and W
H 'Bailey, and for .he 'defendants by
Kerr Craige.

SF Lord and wife vs M L Beard,
fiom Rowan ; argued for the plaintiffs
by J M McCorkle and John S Hender-
son, and.for the defendants by W H
Bailey? r.

The Serenth Consressional District
Convention Col. R. F. Armfield the
Nominee.
The nominating convention of the

seventh congressional district met
Tuesday, the 25th, at Wilkesboro, in
pursuance of tue call of Col. W. H. H
Cowles, chairman of the district execu
tive committe, and as previously fore
shadowed Hon. R. F. Armfield, of
States ville, . was nominated on. first
ballot! receiving eisht and a half votes.
Hon-- MRobbinB, the present incum
bent, received the votes of Yadkin and
Davie 2. Surry and Forsythe did not
vote at alL Rowan cast one of her two
Totes for Armfield and the other for
Capt Chas Price. Alexander divided
her one vote equally between Price
and --Armfield. Iredell, Wilkes, Wa
tauga, Ashe and Alleghany gave their
full strength to Armfield., , ;

( f
., A correspondent at States ville, to
whom we are indebted for the above
says' that the result is not relished by
the Bobbins men. '"It causes a decid-

ed murmur of discontent," he says.
"Cowles right to call the convention
ii questioned and I incline to the be-

lief that the end is not yet."

Around Amour Sis Constituents Col
Steele Just Now Getting Home

" Our representative in Congress, Hon
Waiter L Steele, was in town yester-

day. He came over from Gaston in
the morning, spent the day here and
left in ' the evening fori liis home at
jtockingnam. v An OBSEEypt sidled up
to him in tbe'office Of the Central Ho-

tel, yesterdap afternoon, for a little
chat, and found the. colonel genial and
commictiye. ,.Se reports himself
tired and worn out, but ia looking quite
well. He has ' not been home since
Congress adjourned having gone direct
from Washington to the upper part of

the district. He says there is no sort

of doubt about his ; he
is fcood foi ever county east of Meck- -

leUDUrg, WnaiB WCWIIlyWVO, ; U am

solidly for biinv- - Why not ? he inquires.
jroslQturhing " congress- -

man', alter .nis nrsBoerm.aB mwu w

politics. ; An ' endorsement ;.is never
withhelifriMn him except --"for cause"

hralessrhe jttrdisrfacdimself in
one way6f adether Besides that, Col
Steele argues, a man is rarely ever able

to do anything during his first term ;

he v has of" necessity to "learn the
roes" before he can hope to exercise
any influence or be of any substantial
service to ' bis! people j Ttiis system

of continually changing congressmen

worka ineflBciency in the public ser--

lyice.r By. the time a manfairly famili-- I
r ! ui.'if with fhorrnt5nfl work

lUriCB uixiiDDii " w

hais ousted iand another nev ana pence
ineflScientan, is instaiiea.
11 vtio Seeld idtim'ated plainly that this

Is Hhe iasVterm ior wnicn no --

ks rsleh'A thef end of i the forty

irf.k Con?re38- - he will gladly retire, ad--

1f& peop'e .tonut in,his place a
. ' .' j uJTn V.im thPTA j lonergooa man anu - -

AS DO WlllBWjr. , -
i.uVili at.d anhAArg inerfectrv sans-uin-e

of 1ft J ndOa Jpation i andd left pn last
train wih tne. opservauuu

Sarnewonldahortlre-Visi- t part
of therm oral vineyara. u

TConntry life, fresh air, and bathing are iall
Sc well, bat if yon want to .cleanse your

...Trtthoronehiy useaftw ootues oi
Bull's Blood Mixture. i. Vf

i ciety, corner Tryon and lth streets, . , ;

",!,': - til el


